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consort, Queen Klltattath, and the
heir apparent, Leopold of Hrabante,
arrived In Han Francisco at 10:30
o'clock today for a twelve hour visit.
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Bags, Necklaces

Silverware

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

For quality of material and
workmanship, elegance of
design and heating qualities,
are fully equal to the best
ones in the market.
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Our Blast Stoves

MA

A wide variety of Designs at a Narrow
Margin of Profit.

some Soft Coal Stoves,
Wood Stoves

The Alcaxar
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STRONG BROTHERS

With Diamonds
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PIONEER HOME FURNISHERS

"What We Say It li. It Is"
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AND OVERCOATS

Are safeguards of success, and a savings

The latest Models in Single and
Double Breasteds, with and without the Belt.
Our buyer now in the midst of
the crowded Eastern market, is
getting the cream of the season's
output of Men's Wear for us and
for you.
WE HAVE THE CLOTHES

Character is developed by good habits, of
which saving is one of the best.
Money is acquired by saving, and a 4 per
cent interest account at The State National
you will find a wonderful help toward saving
and success.
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Two Ranges in One
Occidental
Life Insurance
Company

The State national Bank
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Brilliant
Base Burners

account will add to your stock of both.

There's No Waiting
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HOCCASIUS, ALL SIZES
HIT A n O Loose All Colors

Actln
fANTA KB. N. M .,rl. M
upon the re(iieat of Oovernor lirru-aolu- ,
all the atate oMlcera have agreed
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Women's New Fall

BOOTS

Stylet
(!!

Featured in Havana Brown, Grey and Black

ipl

Altogether these new Boots for fall form a
rare combination of style, smartness, comfort
and durability. An inspection will prove to be
n half hour pleasantly and profitably spent.

Kid Leathers.

Separate
at

and

The

And we ask you to bear in mind while you
are looking them over that you get a full dollar's worth of shoe value for every dollar in-

Pink,

and

vested in footwear here.

departure
Set

We Particularly Mention a Complete
New Lot of

Vestings For Fall

New

Black Kid
Glaze Boots

.'

THE ACCEPTED STYLE FOR
TALL WEAR
A new arrival that will instantly

New Novelty Purses and Vanity Cases

appeal to particular

A

it 'a irracefiil,
poml value.

clean-cu-

t

women

Prices $7 JO, $8.50, $10 and $17JO

Felt Bedroom Slippers
For M'H, Women and Children, in ull colors, all styles, and

ir

ull

"

size.
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iAClEi

To

will he held next week at t.ia ho urn of Hania he. who will Uka th thirty
of tha temple tn Wiiahinsrton.
Jude third Maaontc defrea.
Hanna la the deputy of the aupreme
Mora thnn loo.OOO rench machinMen
New
ho. With him
council for
ery plani have taien Iden'lftett In
will pro I'eter t'ameroii of
(. H. lioWilian, John (lertuajty by the repstrittlon
lau'llia ,
M.
H. Hum mitt natd Jhsici A. liolla, all

Lost!

A

You can have them aafe in our vault without cost.. Come in

The fourteen Extra

Tests every Racine
tire is subject to before it leaves the factory is your safeguard.
Highest
workmanship and
the best materials in
the market, backed
up by these extra
tests make Racine
Tires the ones you
can't go wrong on.

quality

Whitfield -- Racine
Rubber Company
416 W. Copper Ave.

Phone

3C1

1

fern

mm

and learn bow.

First Savings Bank

Central Labor Union
Questions Legality of
Charter Amendment
addieHaid hv th
letter tin a
Cent nil l.iihor I'nloti to the Attorney
Kcnenil in Hunt a I'e u to hia opinionIhe l"r'ilty or thrcKraid to
III
nt to Hie charter adopted
od
j
Tn the recent election lir cit
It rut off the anlnrlea ol
the commlaeionerH.
Win. t'ote and W. V Mcl'ourt Will
leave on Krldnv for licminK t attend
the ineetlni! of the Mtale Federation
They will tepiewnt the
of l.ahor.
l ential Ijiooi I nlon.
Value of anthracite coal ua n fuel
waa Oct ci m tned in I'mnm iMtnlu In
A

New York holler planta have their
uaht'N rei'tovcd from the holh'rn ill- hy a pnt'unuitn
ei t to t ho 11 in k
avatcitl.

Ilotstetn rat tic are be Inn tntroffuced into Aiixlmlia from t'unnda.

-

EASE THE PAINFUL
RHEUMATIC TWINGE
feloauVa Liniment

brcaka faith. Sloan's
Juat penrtraUt
rubbing ami rasc tha
rxtcrn.il pain ami ache, rhcunuttic
Iwutgca, luinlugo, neuralKta. Kiatica,
lame, aore, at rained mutilca, liruiava,
apr.nnt.
For S9 yeara it haa gone ahead winning new lrnn1, holding old onrs,
atrcngthening
ita reputation aa the
Wia-lii'- i
1. in i men t. i laau, edcrtive Ul
relieving the at hce and paira of men
nd women, thia old (amity awnttby
ita work
can Ih? rclinl upon to
promptly and aurcly. Don't pc without
keep it laMidy.
ft Untie another dav
.,
AU Urvjttji--3clife..

NEVER dwin't.

$H,

Th Evening Herald in the Mew
Mexico paper that put tna "Class '
n Claiiifled advertising.
1

itfT57f,?Tii.

I

'
Thedtord'i
ht wWhelpyoa
Thedlord'a Blick-Drato keep Ot, ready lot Uit day", work,

try

Hi

NC-I- V

Trust Co.
"

'

'

"

WE SELL
j

j

Rowville. Oi.-M- rc.
Kl Ltt Able, el '
hit place, wrlirc "My hu'h-- d la aa
fng'neer, and once while tiltins, he In- -!
uicd hlmsell with a piece o" heavy aia- :hlnrry, acrju Ihe abdomen. He waa
to tore he cou'd not bear to preta oa '
ilmtell al all, on cheel or abdomea. He
iwtfl he
welched IC5 lot., and tell
velghed 1 10 lb., in two week..
He became eon.tipated and H looked
Ike he would die. We had three different
loclora, yd with all their medicine, hit
bowel, tailed to act. He would turn up
I leu --cent bottle ol cattor oil, and drink
t two or three daya tn aucceuion. lie
ltd thia yet without result. We became
letperate, he .uttered to. He waa .wol-le- n
terribly. He told me hit ulterln
eould only be described at torture.
I lent and bought Thedlord't
Black.
Draught I made him take
big dote,
lad when It began to act he tainted, he
wa In auch misery, but he got relid and
began to mend al once. He got well,
.nd wt both feel he owes hit Ufa to

ci

will bring com-

forting relief quickly

k

ALBtTQlTEB QTTE, If. M.

a'

RACINE TIRES

Stolen!!

Burned!!

That li what hai happened to thounndi
ot LIBERTY BONLJ. Art yegn tafaf

hh

YOU CAN'T GO WRONG

ALL STANDARD
MAKES OF
PHONOGRAPHS
BOLD Olf THE
EASY PAYMENT PLAN

,r

3

$125?

Just Received

Make Your Own Hand Bags

r

for

lines and

tops, all
Shown with
I.nnis lied,
Lather
litfht
weiirht welt and Mind cy lets.
All sizes. Priced at

:'

an Auto

Announcing a Complete Showing of

GOODYEAR TIRES

Because we can sell them absolutely on

their own merits. When we sell you a Goodyear tire we sell you the highest grade materials money can buy, expert workmanship and
thorough dependability. We sell tires not
promises, mileage books but TlRESt
REMEMBER US FOR EXPERT
VULCANIZING AND RETREADING
Our service car always at your service.
Every piece of work we turn out is backed by
, ,
,
our guarantee.
t ,
,

,

WE HANDLE NO SECONDS
The Dodrill Tire Co.

AL MATHIEU, Prop.
120.122 N. 4th

Phone 468

JJ
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in their film fnmt. will find a dih tn
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In "Man'e HntrV a Huh.
erinni'ol prntuvtlon itttrlbutd hy
Rthlhltora MutuaJ and starring; lwl
n. fit on
and nc f ohowlnc at th
Id.' I.
with an anjimlp annetlt will
irna
And stimulation n in hian!y-aaon- d production, whlla th Invars of th
vlrll and primitive will b
atisnd
wtt'i a red blooded drama.
Tm Ienton, th "iraiaht-ahooter,- "
llteralty and fturattvly; "Hllrn" Tr- nrimltiv and iinetaM tnmlMr
Iran.
of eorlety : "Hull tarkln. an ahy
ma heaat and avll itPti'ua
of th
woods; and. arentl Mury Iirkln. an
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canvaasea
from th Taoa Hortety of Artists will
b broucht to Albuquerqu early In
November and b on exhibition
durlna th convention of tho New
Mexico Teachers association, accord-- i
iDir tn Information recelvid today hy
Kecrvttry 'Watkin of th Chamber of

rnea, ar rliaraMwra In this sio-who ar woven Into a drama that vi
brate with auapens and thrilllnv
altuatlotm.
Iswl B fttnn. who b tarred In Th
Man of Hroni." "lnald
th Line,"
and othr
rnt rrcn aucccs.
wrot th pby hlmaatf, and has
In orea,tltia; In "Turn I nton"
a new typo ot
hero
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screen Bun-maHnls d Hernandex. and Krank 11. Miller from Km Miller.
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repreeenta m acetylan welding
company.
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There will be g meeting of the
Fortnightly Mutc luh tonight at tne
home of Mrs. Thooiaa Hughes. This
'meeting was poioned from lust weva
jr atHDUnt of th rain.
The Young People's Foreign Missionary society of the M. K. churcn
will meet at the h in of Mrs. Fred
Forrester avenue, th
Hennrlch.
anJ
evening at o'clttrk. A
social hour will b In order.
The luod Cheer club will meet wlr!i
Mrs. James ColliMter, 4 It Mouth Third
tomorrow afternoon.
"Bill" Hpear, a Vnlverslty of Oregon
the latest addition to tint
Tthlete, Isr.'inks
on the I nivcrslty of
New Mexico gridiron. He has plnye I
on
tall
th Mt. Anicel College,
foot!
tircKun. and the 1'nlv'retiy of Oragun
teams and plned qusrterback on the
Mure lalamt navy leu in. He played on
th Inner team with Claude Mann of
th Htate I'lilverslty. who Induced him
to com here to at hooi. He register !
thl morning.
Itebacca lodg No. 10 will meet In
regular see Un t hint evening In the
I. O. . F. hall at
'oclock. There
will he Initiation of candlttute aud
refreshments.
A "pep meeting" Is erh?diileu at
the university tomorrow morning at
11 o'clock.
The meeting will te held
City Conimlaalonel
In B:dey hill.
Thomas Huahes and Co;n'h John F.
Mcttough will address the student
body.
The meeting wulch had :een
aet for Wednesday night, was changed
the morning hour In order that
' all of the students could It present.

A collection of about

hr
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3 ALBUOUERQ0S ME If
SANTA FB. N. M. Oct HTtirv
are
applicant
from Albuquerqu
among the nineteen who hav been
iat hoard or mstii- licensed by th
examiner tn practice medicine in
They are Curl Mulkey,
New Mexico.
C. U IowU and Hobert Uoaen.
Only on, of th nineteen applicants
waa examined, th
nthr being
Iir6fc4 from other atataa or upon
diplomat.
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known

nd your Homo ono
may um II under fUIn flirectinnn.
IIUIM)IK
IM Arnvl, Hulknna,

rrmtHun,

mere.
ft hi datred to hav th collectlrm
durlna; th convention a It I
hellevd It will b of particular In

Com

her

to th teachera of th
tret
well a to th eltlsena of th

state as
elty.
Th Chamber of commerce
a treed to defray all the expne
brlnirin; the mlloctlon her and lo
see that from eomnetent person Is
put In whsrw of shlpplii th plrtiire
her and faking (jiri of them while
they ar
The letter received hy th Chamber
of Commerc from O. K. iMmlnahaus,
secretary of Taos Society of Art Inl.
of Ht. Louis, aald that In proper time
a I hit of the picture to be xhlbltd
her would be forthcoming;.
Arranrentrnts hav been mad with
the hiks club to hang the Taoa
hlhltlon In th Klka' reading room
which in on of the mnl utrartlve
in th city for uch nurn
niac
A short term Insurance will he taken
out to cover he plrtures during their
Play in Alouquerijiie and every
hie advantaae In Haiitltig will he accorded th entire exhibition, with
care given to the cet lighting
for indtvldil canvasses. Th puniic
is invu.i to lake ad van in g or thii
exhibition aa well aa th
visiting

hi

)4ft'

nr.

iacnrs.

Mortuary
T.AWRRNr K Th
funeral
of
Kamuel It. iawrenc waa held this
morning at
o'clock from his hnmi
on Nbrth Fourth
Th It
Thomas Ogllvie. pastor of the Hpanlsli
atetnoaisi cnurrh, orrirtatel.
liurla
waa In th private family plot Krl
Crollett waa In charge.
M A HTINKK
Antonio J. Martinet
71 year old. died yesterday at his
horn at Ban Jose. H at aurvlved by
one eon. Th funeral will he held
tomorrow morning at lo o'clock
Han Jos and th burial will h
Han Jos centaury.
Fred Crollctt la

atr.
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GENUINE ASPIRIN
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NEW MLL1NERY 1

AND A NEW SHIPMENT OF
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AT POPULAR PRICES
THE FINEST STYLES YET
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New Dresses and New Coats in the Ready- -
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Home eli'lMiit Nrw (Jnodn in WonitriU

lF'lOll

ISWll

nd Kilk
'

nd colorimm.

to-We- ar

TteM

NAME 'BAYER' ON

A Lot of
NEW SWEATERS
PLUSH STOLES
WOOL SCARFS
COATEES

B'

charg.

IiiMiTH
The body of Mrs. Cirri
llooth. who died here late lai
week, wsa shipped laxt nixht to Bron- Htrong Brothers. Hhe was taken l
at Itaton and waa brought hr by
trnin hy per husband and mother,
Her father, who came on by oto
inohil, did not axriv until gftvr her
death.

.
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W

Uepartment

New Silvertone and Fur Trimmed Coats
And a Fine Display of Plush Capes
'
"MORE FOR YOUR
DOLLAR AT BO AD WAYS"
COME IN AND BE
CONVINCED

mm
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Safely stop headaches as
told in 'Bayer packages'

'

-

Millions of men and women have
proved "Hver Tahleis of Anplrin'"
with the "payer Crosn" on tabletn.
the quickest, surest, safest relief for
their Hea. aches. Cold
Neuralirti.
Toothacho,
Karach. ftheiimatisni,
l.uriit.ngo.
Neuritis.
Pain Mcina to
furlc right awu.
Buy onlv a Bayer package contain
ing pruper dlrecr.'.na.
Always say
Payer."
Handy tig boxes of It tablets cost
tmt a few nents.
ltjgKims alk.r nell
larger "Mayer" packages. Aaplrln In
Ihe trail lintrk of Haver Manufacture
of MonoucvtlcactUeatrr uf

1
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Classy, New Fall

V

i
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SUITS

ffe

Blues, Browns, Mixtures Single and
Double Breasted, with Belts and without

Let PYREX Grace ii
Your Table
Pyrcx (rrni'i'H Itio Nimplf IhIiIo juii rt fur tin1 fiimily hihI
ilh the extra tuiii'hi'H t lint liminr your cui'sts. I'.mt)' in I lie
liukintr 1 ihIii'H.
KimiiI Imkrd in I'VllKX in licUtT omki'il, lunlis li l tT,
rnmm piping hut ilircctiy Iroiu the oven to I lie tulilr, without

Ready for You

HAYDEN &KELEHER

It I

WE

'

CLPTH1NG CO

CORRECT CLOTHES FOR MEN
a.--.

tasli'H Iii'IIit anil
tint use of uuotlicr

Are a Permanent Investment

J. KORB1LR Ca Co.
208-22- 2

n

ai.ioii

( TRANSPARENT OVEN DISHES

Remember You are to be Satisfied before
and after buying or your money back.

f

HriHtiHTut

PYREX

It's Time to Put on the New Fall Outfit We're

f

mi'iinlii piTfrclly

-

"Albuquerque's Big Hardware Store"
Phone 878
W. Central.

n
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amiwd

"Why, ot rotima! It waa tbrouirfi urird h- -r to write af once.
mm i met M re. t aiaon don l ou
Yoo wtll fto anvwAy." he had MM,
taklna; It for granted, an he now did
remember V
many
thlrae tvliere- aha wna cm.
Tm
"We WU have glorloui two
"It will do you rood to aret awav.
It frt'ehna ona up to meet new and
different people.
avperf Wt Will
Vra 1 think f "halt iro even If Mr.
anort elothea."
nr"I ame
can't afford new elothetj ju-inow.
If whit I have won't do, that
if
e'tlea my rotn
war Inclined
to areept the Invitation.
be aealtila; Onta(
eourea
"Io
ynu ara irolnul
And, dear, plaa let
1
me rive ynu tnm ftannela. I am b
romlna; a bloalad pi u tot' rat alnca my
laat mlae."
"T ah a II htiT mr own clothaa or iro
without." Oata replied In that ton
ot flna itv whlrh alwava prevented
further dlaouaelon ef financial matte ra.
-j
.1. m
"fie aura yon bur them then. 1
anal! ba horribly disappointed If wa

f

Brides Neglect "Obey"

.

May Be'Dropped

ym

rw.

"rl.

Motr noV
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jret
awr.
Van Urunt rannot
an-thotiirhta on ftaltle Iari-nmtr n attf Wim In rfiinc ( nt
rt irii
jnir t,P tt
aoMnt.ic
htm
wh-- n
he could no afford hem(J
"j
I ahall if"."
comltm-d-
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SUCCESSFUL". FAILURE
By CAROLYW BEE0HE&

t

Tht Story of t Sucoewful Young BdtinAit Wonun
Who Marrits a Struggling Young Architect

s

i

iro."

ynu do not hava to remain
"W
awav berattee I do.
"fh, I eouldn't leave you alone for
two weka! 1 ahouldn't tr'oy myeeif
ton bit."
"I think yoa wmild. f don't ae
that yon mind leavina; me whenever
vou l Ilka It. and enjoying your-ae- f

WAV

cluuaea arc obaalete; that elvll
law lvea a wife her rlffhia In her
huabantl a pro;Mrty and that no
law can chane (he modern wo.
min i notion about obylnit.of Hut
tha
two mora oonventlona
rhurrh muet ratify the rhanarea
In tha Hook of Common Prayer
before thy will ba authorised.
Thla will take until Hat.

UKTIt' MT. Tha prnponal to
Mlmlnat from tha marrlnr
th phraaea "with all my
worldly ffooria I thee endow." anl
tha fateful Word "obey" oauaed
eonaIlmhle eomment among tha
elorgymen fathered
hare for
the triennial convention of iha
I'roteatanl Kpleropal rhurrh. It
hai been olalmed that tha two

9
i

Hm;r

"Ho"'! ha Mostv. flalea. It tarn! Ilka
It aounda almoat aa if we werv
Koine; to quarrel and wa never hava
doea that really."
"I rhan't quarrel with you. Patricia.
Rut you understand how I feel about
eefalii thine. 1 naver ahall ch.ne.
It la uaeleaa to dteriuMt thent."
you will no?"
Th-"I'll think about It."
'Oo to plaae me. flatea." Tatrlrta
' replied,
thn dropped the aubtect.
Hut the nett morning aha wrote Mra.
f'ereon aeeptlntr her Invitation.
Blake, had Inquired tf ahe had done
.o and when ah replied that ahe
hated to until .Matea had decided If
he could acaompany her, Itlnke ha 1
yoii.

Itll soon bt? in Museums

.
:

Calomel loses you a dy! You know what calomel b. tfa
mercury; quicksilver. Calomel is dangerous. It crashes Into
sour bile like dynamite, cramping and sickening you. Calomel
attacks tha bones and should never be put in!? your system.

take

MDodson's Liver Tone" Instead

fom feel Wliout, alufflak,
outiptted aad all kaockad out Bad
bl leva you fteeal a doaa of daneroat
calomel; Juat remeatber that your
drufffiat atlai for a law eenU a la rye
bottle of Dodoj'a LSrer Toae, which
It aaiirely yaata1ia aa4 plaaaaal to
take aaa la a perfect aobotltuta for
VTnea

I

,

ealonel.
It I (rnaraotaed to atari
your lifer without Itirriaf yo
ep
,
las Ida, aad eaa aot call rata.
Doa'l taka aaleoielt It atakaa yaw
"a
aick tht Bext daf f It luaea joo a
work. Dodaoa a Liver Tom atraiabt-eyon right p aa4 yo faa graaw
Olra tt to tha ehildraa heeanae It h
parfaetljr harmlaaa aad daasat jirtpo.

af

nmrt-- y

wit-- ft

11 1, by Carolyn ItraaJlir-- ".
of a biaii and woman who wart un
i.i.
Tha way
which I'atrlrla and aulted to each other. Neither believOatea wera living waa at thla time ed In divorce, not becauee of the
itppyrUrlii,

iiakt:h
In

Cilliliinu,

llunitnl

,

II

Back Should Be a
Quick Thinker as
Well at Sprinter

rant.

fal.-lih-

the

aialnat

and murh har1ir

i Hit h when thrc
la a atrunc w lni
liliul tht'in.
In m;kinir a turwanl
naaa. Vi
your
rnltfd lor hy ti alKKl, u
hf hI a Iki ih ma kina; t he paaa to an
ml, ta klt or
who la nurround
MIV
ItV H M l It
el hy two or thr" of tha otponntn.
(Mm I hum mm
Mich.)
vrn t
ilora mil for th
I.fiirti pot only the Mratirht arm. lnil to kithalo alKnal
him. Tha opfHialta nl,
hut it It i 1Im fj'li MWffp. rutting llu tin kit or
will haw Nona down
hack
Wilst of the woW-bkit r.
a hlln'l,
may b fraa. Ila
h
I.i urn hI)o ilu iiiiiiiiiic
cf th nhoul'l cxpiTtandha pMsa. even
If th
Htruiirhi arm. rutting aiKmil ahonlit not rail him, and you
mi th
down m man who In eoiiinig low.
thou hi moke It to him tf he la tree.
I. turn lit tinkling
not to
ul the
Nivrr km ahi-Ht- l
of your Intarffr
arum out r:irK. I,u to
'me, no tuatlcr how ttwui a player
A Iso w in n a to)
tiMi:k
now to ha i
yoii are, fr how
iroml the oppor-tn- t
ft
i't, and titottl Irnpoi tunt of nit,
the
You will he aurry for
hv liwka
whkn
ihi; i
it later. If the tnturiHrence la not
how to liiki' the hull In out fnovii
fnat enoiiith for ynu, hurry
hand: how lo muke a prcltniir ut u iht-up a hit,
ut do nut try to
forward pi I.- find then run on.
out rip thfin.
Tukc alniMiiu or a iy
of time
('nil-ni-l
you hava .i rlrnr field, do
to nk our llio-mfor weak apo' not try to pick tip a fumble and run
In the oppONtnic
If not only
line.
ii. urop unto it, and nraile it
you tuluuhle Itifoi mutton In win
frlt-viMir laxly.
your pltifiKri and In your 'I fetus... into
In rtinnlnit with the hall, unleaa
en
hut It ;iInu "puts it up" to i hi- you havt a clear field
yon,
I old
you to cotii"
who hue
jour roiiin, and contribute an
lit
IhrouKh
hole, mil min to IiIh iM'fiinlot.nl rhaiiRe
of Mpfi.i to ronf'iaa
t'(Tirtl "n'K.
w 'i.i-r- ,
ih
ta klvra who are
Itino-tnlothat finw.iM piiKma lire xauRitia; rilsiinrea.
easltr to cnti h when th' y jiu lii;-loprmut. ivit, 5(. .F--. A.)
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i
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MANY Y. M. C. A. BOWLERS
HANQ UP 200 SCORES
Kw-rw II tonthl
.iaiif mKht it
th- - V. M
A. In !h
howll:i i n tiki
If iht- pl.iyciH iiiimiiU" to i.i;ii up in
ii h
n
ihty
piiHl.
hMil
Kltfiiiim li:it'
t'icri fiit-ri- t

hf

Ill
howliMK
tin
IfnKiie
t'ntftire
n iroiiiit on it II wi't'k.
IDino'4 h'i
ami lie r"i;nt.r
w.H
tc'i" d'iimri
.
n-kilotlint of
euirtf;
Tiin
'
iui'iI Afh'etlr Ml- nioit. the
.ml-r
n.
rei't- r
"We
iif'toun
or ix nioro tf.ii'ia m the
drttf
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in..-.-

chih n, i jmihimI .if
who loll inori twin 'joo pltm
I in n-i
n
In am oin
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The
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h im; up hiR mvfri'Ji
K" o. in. :iv c MimII'i.
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Hy thnmhiR the rhallenxer In two
i in mh t
ffiim laat
at the
nlKht
Armory, Kid I'rterle attlrd a muh
d
mo
revanllna; the ahlllty
tietlon
Y
of no nu .vM kn of Kan Kranrtaoo aa
' rnntfitder
for th lluhtwfivht rhnm-plof the aoiithwfnt.
'elrl won
iwo fulli. the fir ft in 1 1 mlnutea ami
to ptoiM. the aeennd In about 1 "
nJituicM iiiihoutth the latter Urn wnj
hi'Vcr aniiouiirfd.
Thi hout wiia hard fouirht from the,
hotli men extending; themnevi
Mit.
iiihI 1'iirh at varloua imp apimrenily
h.tMtiK a dtM'Ulitl advaniiiRe,
only to
Ii(hp it a moniiMit later. The hrat fail
w lih a hodv
arm
wuh act'ompliHhed
hoih and a hair nelaon while the laifr
wnr a I'm: tm I body lur with a head

"I knew there waa aomethlng nf
tha eort hurting you, Oiitca." Ha Die
replied In her quiet way w hen he bait
flnlahed. He had tnld of hia refusal
to uae a penny of Patricia a money
nd while Hallle acolded him, railing
him a "allly boy ahe loved blra all
the a;i ore for It.
Patricia waa at III reading when
fl't ten reached home. Hhe glanced un,
but did not apeak. He felt a bit em
bn rasuied and remarked :
"Waa I gone n bmg lime? You
acemed ao interested n our book
that I walked over to Hnllle'a for
few mlnutea. I ae you haven't flnlahed It."
"I nm Intereeted In it. You mnet
fend It, flalea."
Hhe hnd fliinhel
lightly when he mentioned Halite1
name, nthi rwlao all pai no atten
tion to hia remark. "It In the atory

The pretlmlnnry w.ia won by Kenl"r
Titter In atrulRht f illii,
in au MTomlii and the latter
Ih U mlnutea ind 10 ai'ennda.
Thl
hunt aleo hum hard fought and very

.
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CHILD'S LAXATIVE

.

Look at tongnot Rmov poisoni
irora itorrtftflti, liver and

W

bowels.

iii flavored w
Jiffy-Jefruit juice c&iencet in
liquid form, in vinli.
A wealth of fruit juice
U condensed to flavor
each di.tsert. So It brings
you true fruit dainties,
lienlthful nd delicious, st
a trifling cost.
Simply add boiling
water.
Compare it with the
gelatine desserts.
It will be a delightful revelation.
Get the right kind- --

old-sty-

mm
10 f lora n. at Your Cracrr's
M fackogrt for 3S Cnlm

0 llllt
DRI'A BTMEWT
onMprmnLLca or

TBBABORT

orrici or

First The various

herbs used are of
the finest quality, and gathered
at the time their medicinal
strength is the highest
Second Alter the herbs are
properly ground and mixed,
the medicinal properties ara
extracted by soaking in larga
stone jart, covered.
Third Then the extract is drained
through percolators, acting somewhat like
coffee percolator.
Fourth To insure a thoroughly pure medicine.
it is carefully pasteurized by neat in special
apparatus, and bottled hot.
Throughout the entire process, frora the crude
herb to the finished medicine in bottle, cleanliness
and exactness are the

Accept "California" Syrup of FUfa
only loo w fur the name California
on the package, titen you ara sure
your child la having tha beat and
moaf hnrmleaa laxative or physic for
th Utile stomach, liver and bowel a.
Children love Itv delicious fruity
taste. Full directions for rhlld'a dnae
on each buttle. (Jive It without fear.
Mother! You must aay "California."

COKEHNOT.

the

gimgl

cine Company come to them unsolicited. Never knowingly
have they published an untruthful letter, never is a letter
published without the written consent of the writer. The
. reason that thousands of women frora all parts of the country write such grateful letters is that Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has brought health and happiness into
their lives, once burdened with pain and illness. It is easy
to realize hov these poor, suffering women feel when
restored to health;and their keen desire to help other
women who are suffering as they did.
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Ailing Women Should Try

'

We have on the way a complete line of Toques
and Scarfs Watch our windows.
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Pinkham in the

The Reliability of Testimonials Guaranteed
The testimonials published by the Lydia E. Pinkham

In All Good Color

WMhinataa. D ft. An mat a. 0if
W II r.KK AH. bf
ftiUhtMory
vlitnM
in th anrifrstrtoMi.
prMntl
It
Hmd
mtllo attprar tiat "TltK CITIKKSH'
NATIONAL
A I.BIgl; KH
HANK
QI'K" in lb riif nf Alluqarqu. In 111
I'nuniy ef Hrtiallllo n4 Htmtm of N
Usira, ha mrrtll.el with til th prow
at ih Hlatiii
rf th rtiud htataa,
tequird to b eomrli4 with Man aa

oresent method by which vast
n
quantities of this
remedy are produced and
trom exactly the same
kind of roots and
herbs used by Mrs.
well-know-

Wool Toques

ll

After 44 Years

These illustrations show the

Th

Real -- Fruit
Desserts
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In 1 875, Lydia E. Pinkham ol
I
Mass., galhered and dried the roots and
herbs which she used m the now famous
Lydia E. Pinkham' Vegetable Compound,
from the fields and forests, 1 then steeped-- ,
them on her kitchen rtove and filled a tew .
bottles at a time, to alleviate the suffering
of her women mends, neigh- -.
bors and acquaintances, and
the success of this medicine
was unparalleled,
,

Attractive, Wei! Made
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HARD TO GET
BUT WE HAVE THEM

Kord itn IciiK aa It InNteil.
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liu.ltiut.

Making

yea re."

hi

thiiiK

religion, but becauee of a moral viewpoint. It la a bit unuaual."
"Hf i baeo with Hallle Iawrenca
again, Patricia murmured after ha
had left her alone with her book.
Had one watched they would hava
noticed that It aVpeared to hava ot
Intereat for her aa aha aal for eomj
time longer without turning a leaf;
then with a algh followed Galea.
A little while after thla conversation Patricia came home full of
Hhe waa to have her vaca-flo- n
und had been Invited to a houac
pnrtv In (Jreenwlch.
"You ere asked, too, nf course," ahe
told flritca. "Won't It be Jolly?"
"Who else ara going" I didn't
know you wera ao well acquainted
with the CViraona." Uatea had mot
ihem but once,
"I don't know them ao 'very well,
but Mra. Carson came Into the office
herself lo aak me us. They hwvo u
wot.derful place, ao Mr. Hlake aay
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KID PETERIE AGAIN
DEt EATS ZBYSCKO

peculiar to aay the leant. They had.
or aeamed to have, ao little In common.
They talked aeidom of thalr
In t create and each had loat tha guilty
feeling they had at flrat a hen the
either purpoaly kept aomethlng back
or forgot to mention a rirrumntaneo
It waa not that they had reaerd to
lava each other Hut that there avemei
to be no community of Intereat.
Irry Know and hla wife were Hint net their only Intimate.
Patricia
went ofcn to the club, Oatee to Hal
Ho th Intra went along with an
lle'a.
They ware In a rut.
awful anmeneaa.
If they real lied It neither knew how
to get nut. Galea had grown mora
aeneltlve about money. He had Inat
another big contract and It hnd
him to an etert Patricia did
pot realise. Ha had been ao an re of
It. Then, aa once before, an older,
more experienced firm had been hla
aucceeaful rival. When he told I'al-rlrl- a
ahe had replied, not meaning tu
be cruel, really aorry for hia diaap
polntment.
"That'a too bad. dear. Hut wa can
live even If you didn't get tha contract. Mr. Hlake ralaed my ealarv
today. Iteally. 1 am getting ahwme
fully rich and I nm horribly extravagant too. I don't lielleve you dream
of what my elothea coat me."
The carcieaa tone, the reference In
her rntae, wounded him and be aald
no mote. Hut a little later, when a
rlcla .waa cnjrroeMd In a book, he
tipped out to buv aome clgara and
made hla way to Hall le a.
d
"Oh, you poor dear!" Kallle
when he told her. "I wna
you
good,
an
re
were
going
to
make
i
on that Job.
You did make good,
flatee. Tour plnn waa a aplendld on.
You'll get a chance to uee It noon.
Your time wman't waated, don't lmag
Hut I am Juat aa aorry
Ine It waa.
na I can be for your disappointment.
I feel aa If It waa aomethlng I had
done which had been rejected. Hut
buck up. C la tea. lon't let thie make
you dlacouraged."
"Hut It doea. Faille" Then for the
flrat time ho apuke of I'atrlrin'a Bil"(inlv to.
iary; nf what aha earned,
day llhika gave her a ralee, Knllle,
Hhe e.irna more than I can hope to In
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mi It In the roold
And left it there ainna.
I neither watered it. nor tended,
Nor guarded It from cold.
The Utile flower, aa tho' offended
Withdrew Ira freah perfume
And blighted all ita bloom.
A moat
th" uiiht I heard It mown
"You prle me not, so I take bat-- my
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(Flowers fcnrlw themaelve
s
ciated,

common sritftols and the various stai InatlP it ton and land fund. Th-r- e
two months of income rtor l stCI ta ta added: Hloer and Nuvemher.
mid aa
is etM month in whirh lenaa rentala nr dn and payable. It
e not imtiked- that the eutte'a total rctenua from lands for tha prwnt year
will he m SKceaa of fl.lfca.eoa, or 1600,000 sor than tha feeat aar on
ll.'&Q.OOO m tit bar
oarnWtia; roat
TWt iem
pro1ur4 at
to ih aula o it to
: an axteaa of
taa aaU. oim fourth
o)rat1o!i nit low an for mny hunnrai wa know about that haa an ao.uu.1
or Aioihinc fcka an
ital cmhH product ton.
tha natlnnnl furaat
Ium th fp'lrnl riacaiphiimmhI ntrt Juna ft.
of
rol!rtv1 frm tha
frwta tn Nw Maxim a total t!9.00a
asS (too. Of n thla th atata rwalvra arprualmatalv
tnr roaina and fur arhoola-tthoaa rouutim in which tha PftUooal foraata
,
ha p ir n tn t
Th iittP :;ll own
f.ftAa.naa arraa of Ita atata landa
Tha anNt of tha national 1vri in Saw Maalvo im ap proximately l.ttO.-t- 0
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Aunt Mary and Uncle. Bjjliy ant d Good
Picture ot Yourself and the kids

friend. I held him In my
heart,
Ttut nevar told him an.
I seldom aaw and eetduin
sought him;
Our path wave led apart.
Till, deeming I had iinto forgot him.
He held hlmaeif atot.f.
Ma ahunned niy road and roof,
or, 't we met. It waa aa though
were two atrangera,
We
neither
cared to know.
had
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To rrov this in your romp!"
umuiI
ret a package at your
dtrertlnna
lullet good counter. The
r almpl and It ctaita an little thit
any glil or woman can afford It. Wa
yuu in evary
Ruarantre It t aailafy price
will oa
way or the purrhaae
sliow
ftgurea
goternment
Auatrallan
an Increaae In all living coats In Hint refunded.
.The Highland Fhnrmary can up- commonwealth of only 49 per cent
pTy rpii.
tni
mi.

Only as they era cultivated.)

'
PUBLIC INCOME FROM PUBLIC LANDS.
owiiwl
firwt day of Ortoher tha Incoma from the atata landa
Iff
v lrtoNwtha MeMc
for tha current fiscal year had entailed ll.des.aaa tn
snnnev turned over to the
treasurer iy the Un1 rernm'trtoner. tor

rt mri

C1er end PliabU

Myself wlw n young did entertain
Amhlllona aUrk aa hla,
Kktt now tn he an editor
My ne plus ultra la.
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Keeps Skin feoft

fnoihail praoile hent.
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Howard's Buttermilk
Cream
The Buty-Orin- g

boii ltiro W'"ilp.
I Saw k. newaie gasa with awe
And
Intent.
rpm a miahty high
echoed youth
t

(FYlendehlp and flowers alike
fated,
Bxcepi aa they ara rultlvnted.)
t4opyrla?ht. 11 ft. N. K. A
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You owe it to them. They can't buy it,
but you can give it to them
You Know
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Tb landa Hhln tha nattoriai foraata ara far mora vahiahl than tha
atata lamix,
niHsma lanls and with pihtr rrr.urrcm of tlmbar. wttar
aupflv, tc that tha atata tanda do not poMraa. (hi lh twata of rvaourcaa
tna forest
ahonld
far tnor firodurtlva.
lnda
TT-atuta IfinAn, aa Uiay ara aolri. or rontractad
aal. paaa onto tha
ta mps at i a
a aur-- of ynaral ravanua to ataia and rountiaa, Tha
nutfpil rotMrt landa ramain untad fnraver, and. to all purfoaa of ravanua
y
for the ulanda anv aa tha atata raraivw Ita
if thr atate. ara
mimhII proportion of tha tncoma paid alanoat wholly In ffrasin
fa by
Ijvani'M k icroaaia.
Irt It fea undaratood that The Harald la not makina; this eomnariaon In
eppnt.jrn in any anaa to tha national foraata, or to thrtr mainlananre.
Th4Mr primary ptirpoaa la not tha production of ravanua, althauah
In tha
Ifflnl policy of tha national forrat admlntatratlon at Waahinton thrra la
a tfnrtn f to chanra not a nominal ajraatna; faa hut to chant all that tha
tratftr ail) baar. Tha orlainal purpoaa of tha national furaata waa to pro-- tt
wutcrhada by onaar in tlmharad araaa, to protwt tha timber attp-iiand la winfrvt a rMt ronihlnatton of rwtouirw
no thinking;
mn wiaiiii hava national fornt conaarvatton diaturhad foutm
hrrw or aleewhere.
of tha national forrau, particularly In
ititKcr. tha Field adminiMtration
thih thud
with whirh wa ara moat familiar, hua brma ainrularlr
africvht. Thi comparl,
la in no aanaa a criciam of national
or fwM 'iiuiritntt!on.
foi:ry
)i ia aimplv tluit - rtira to point out the diffaranra In revenue pnaal
bliltlftn rvmta thut llifhtena our tx hurdanu and
ua In autte huild-ln- a
federal land adminiatration
and atata land admlnlalrntton.
Tha d'lffrent-la tliat tha one, tha atata adminteirulion. produrea autwian-tland inrraaalna; ivniia for tha atata and tha other, tha re fl era I
land BclmltiUtratton produtaa relatively no mmw for the atata whatever.
The eumiwriaoa ia for tha cunaidoration of tnoaa who hold that lae
Koernment ahould not maka any further jcranta of landI to thta elate,
hut ahould continue forever the admln'-atratioof tha remain na;
pi.hlic domain in New Mttro; tha 11.000 Ooo arrca of rouch trntaina: land
that ramalna bi on puHtr domain ta this atata, under a permit ayateiu
at mile r to that under whKh cattia, and sheep ara grased on th
national
tortaia,
These advocate of land management from
bureau In Waahtniiton aa
ataat laad manafrvment from an ofiira here at home, contend that thta
permit ayMem will Uik) to dlatrUmt th graataa; privilege mora evenly, and
ruorw ravvnue for tha atata; also tout tha mrur tteeir will ba
win proaui-.
,
.
bettcf cared for.
Hut th lesson of tnrome from tha national foraata,' th rirhaat of our
ffraalna; araaa, aa compared with revanua (rent the relatively poor atat land,
at all. It flatly contradtcta It.
ioa not tear out that contention
Tha man who owna fc.uo acraa of ajraaina; land rn this day and aa and
Who ia In tha ltvealutk bualneaa will not ovra;raaa that land Vtider tha
permit avjKim only a larga nd costly system of supervision can prevent
of tha rentrd areas.
,
IToto stale owned lands tha state fata revenue while It owna tha land,
white tha land ke In proceea of purrhaae on an easy payment plan and continued revenue from tax re after the land la sold. I'nder the permit eyetem
tha state will set a portion of what la left aftar a cosily administrative aia-tai- n
aa bean patd fir; and it never will aet a dollar of revenue from taxes.
nder etate adininlatratlon the lands will paaa into private ownership,
will leave their caah endowment behind them aad will Im cmeervd and da
ve loped in private hunoa. t'nder the highly paternal
eyetem all the
dovelopnient done will la hy th federal bureau of admlittatratiwo, and
ua that It will be mighty littlr,
of the paat
Am a mutter of fact, thta propoaed per nil! ayetm of cfMitlnued federal
land ownership and maiiagfnient hua twr fetersj by fed t ml land bureau
gmwen and
influence. It baa the aiipport of a few Influential llteatolOlhnre who may or ttmy not sea In it atlrLXllv opnortunltlee for bersoual
auantage, but who work as If they did ae such advantage.
h
.The argument for the continued federal control of nearly
of the area of this atata ia aa argument against state growth and an argti-methat if austalned will kick wide rip in the pocket of New Mexico'
potential tax revanua, thereby making tt nacaaoary for preauiit taxable property to continue to bear an undue load for all tun to come.
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For information leading to tn arrett and conviction of the
party or partiet who burned down Shufflebarger'a Barn
on the morning of October 1 1th, killing eleven hortea and
"
terioutly injuring J. H. Shufflebarger.
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you
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arranged for your flags and bunting for the American
Have
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IgneS. bvlHg all tbe uriirinal
aad adike
nmn
miainina
If Slot, attend to It riKht away. Tha undecurated who have filed tko errilfiraie of
convention decoration?
uf the alhehhoijeva. enl the nmier
thrrchy dreaae
nammi ntriHiratlun.
llwa la the aMi
huildtng will ba extremely and unplteuaxntly ounspicuoua while thia partlcu
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hirh
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held bv hem
under Ibe ofhallthirti
aelalliic ulIbeaiaebra
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na'nini to the antuuhi all
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Itobart Orant, Judge of th probate court of Boston, ntid well known
hul
a majority of tba
HirnarU il itanna ia rd a!wa. that
que, ftra Mthtsm,
a m novel let.
runmr Ibernn.
'The purfcwme of the national committee of hla frienda will beat ha real. cbario ifcrronf aad apun afc'.m rfea board
Witk tha maaenl In wrllln and ttraean
Ised if tht runda le raiaed by coutrltiutlona anmll or larsa from hia millions ajfint lha wini'ratnn may be
a
of
to the affiiinatite vnie of Ih huhlera
Of admirer
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nn itnii
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Al.hr. KT i HlUMf. Kaij
dulv railed f'r
he dwarfed us all by the ardor and reach of his enthuatiiam. which kindled
at a
1'a.Kh MUrKiL (ralt
In behalf ot naltonM r'ghtouatnes ware In their hlgheet momenta Iriaalsti-hilliat puro. ut tell, aaaian, Iranafef. or
of the,
of the
keeping ua faithful to. our Idvala. Kvery Inch a man. with all the at. Klale aaof New Uaiicu, tuuaty ol Brrna oilu'iitiir ilitMie
an
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that
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to the
human brotherhood. Kven hta faults wars thoaa of a temperament to like kna ia be ta
"t a rumulated
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ami
tn
y
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The HOOVER Does More
Than Merely Vacuum
Clean
Carpetings require more than
an electric vacuum cleaning to
rid them of their dirt. They
should also be electrically beaten to dislodge embedded grit.
They should also be electrically
swept to collect stubborn-cli- n
threads and lint.
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highly by its users.
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HOOVER
A

ELECTRIC SUCTION SWEEPER
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I foovers are priced today the
same as before the war.

Have a Hoover demonstration
in your home or at our office,
Gas and Electric Building, 5th
and Central Avenue.

lr

PETER

Only The Hoover performs
these three essential cleaning
functions. It also is GUARANTEED to prolong the life
of any rug or carpet.

That is why The Hoover is the
most popular electric cleaner
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I'hyaieian and Surgeon
25 N. T. Armijo Bldg.
lira. 10 to 12; 3 to 6; 7 to 8
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CUMMIIIA

St. Louis Junk Co.

4tia Mo. I at M.
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CLASSIC ITAUAW BTOSI0
PIANO RECITAL
By Mis Roae Tomei

CLEAN COTTONi

For tha Benefit of
Tha Immaculate Conception
Church
St. Mary'i Hall. Oct. 16,
8:00 P. M.
Admiaiion $1.00
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Jacob Sandler. 406 West Central
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rata raw saa I,
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City Electric Shoe Shop
PHONE 667
Free Call and Delivery
Batch's Old Stand

EXPERT HAIR WORK
Combing n.ada Into awltrhaa. trana.
rurniallnna. pilfTa. curia, ata.
HwKchaa dyad
MltM. M. I'KDKJI
Marlnello ahnp
Phona lit Commarrial Club niitc.
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Phona 700
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812 South 2nd
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RETAIL CLERKS

VAUDEVILLE
CRYSTAL
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tl aliontil poor Jutlfiiuin In dmwliut hla truti aul kwt nn
llao 'ilraw
A tlirfllliiit atiry of lifr In tUr primitive
In tha tiaT thiilwr WHintry
aImmv mm m fhfhl for nwhUt, at .1 tlu fllicMt mrhr.
A tali i.f tt i Ulrr taf tltt nnrtli
tlw atiar of tin man for hla maid
-- Kf tlu for'
Hint iiHiia i 1m workl,
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$
n
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"A NIGHT IN THE SHOW"
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In prh'ra.
itutintmiui luw,
Ttien la atncthliiK rimhI in itertnioa ami misalr nl tlitt liU'ol
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Theater

Wednesday, Oct. 15

Jy
"Mmn'$

I

8 O'clock, W. O. W. Hall.
All Member Urged to Attend

AND

TV

DE LUXE

U again able to reiuma bla
I
XICHT and SUNDAY
aervico
bag-g&-

MINSTRELS

1

1

tvry

m.
flay.

$500 REWARD
Will be given for the arreat and conviction of party or partiei
who burned down Bhufflebarger'a Barn on the morning of
October 11, If fire waa of incendiary origin.

Albuquerque Central Labor Union

Amptoei
KNIGHTS AND LADIES OF
SECURITY
Direction of Joe R. Sootti

We are niiniiiR wir own
pruphite lit 2m per pound
ii put inure rciil
mi we
tiller in a gallon if run!'
puiiit tluin tiotno people
ciin put in at U) or l.ic per
puiiud.
SOUTHWESTERN

Catchy Songs
Jazz Dances

Darktown Cabaret
25 Girl 25
PRICES

R00FINO

50c, 75c. $1.00
Reserved

Scuta

at Matanu'a

M..n.. Oct. 13.

e

REFINXNO
Call P93 J, '

k,

I

Stefcdl

e

rr

PHONE 41.

w par tha hiihret nun prieatj
Rata. Ilottlaa, Iron. Itauaa, roi
Braaa, Hubbar and aarka.
Wa

Lailics' and Gentlemen 'a Prm-inami Cleaning. We
in alteratinna. ' AUo any
kind of fur work deaircd.

tMATCHMARtRSftJtWtlCTJ

t

EXCLUSIVE SICKS
'
817 W. GOLD
PE0SE 729 "

MartilnMa

Sup

Regular Meeting Tonight

TAXL

KtmmxIttv

Sam Day. ;
1
Cleaned
Albnquerqna Mattraa Co j
NlinTain In W. A. Wo.) (
rtwww d7l
IOI I n. Hmml
Dailvertd

THE KANSAS CITY
TAILORS

f.iAt! 'S DESIRE"

t

HUDSON FOSTER
ADV. CO.

t.4tmtiut;

f&l

Mutual iMUrlbuUna; Corpora.

at

M

Mattrasiet Renorated and

g

THE PICTURE
YOU WILL
NEVER FORGET!

wmrtitwl HtH tnr
ia Im. lira I'Ktiae.

$78-0- 0

LEWIS S. STONE

T.

With MABEL NORMAND

i()HfOftM..

$25.00. $30.00 up to

Un, Iftwiita

WATCHING FOR

FOUNDRY
HACuINE WORKS

WATCH

GUARANTEED

NI'M'IXI.
AMI TOMOKItOW

TOIAY

i

ALBUQUrRQUB

WRIS1

ABSOLUTELY

STARTING THURSDAY

"

Co.. N. M.

An Absolutely 29epentUb
Tha GRTJEH

Cole Co., TlinMiicli Ftlilhlt'n

ryammm

Cattle Co.

WATCH for LADIES

THEATRE

!

Phona 1881

HOME

r

.,

XT

V

TazL Suit

FOR SALE

Mt

LOW COUNT MIC

room

Phona IBS or 241 Malon

'icnumoMOmEr

rprenid.

I. (w,

MANN'S DAIRY
Can Supply a Few Mora
Appreciate

J. L. GOBER, Auctioneer.

"CURRENT EVENTS."
"BURTON HOLMES TRAVELOGUE"

Umit

t.

TsllH-;.-

furniture to go to tha hlcti"t bidder for
of htch-arad- a
cah. Not tha ftllowtng article that will ba auld:
lMnln
Tabla and 'ha Ira, Buffet and China Cloaot, l.lhrnry Tnbla
Hook Caae. Mritao
Ituai, two
and leather Km-heand Matirewra, I'arlor Tahla,
Had. Urera. Iron Had. Hprina
Hn nltary Cot, IMahe. Cookina I'teAalla,
and humlrtdi of other
artlclea not mentioned In thta ad.
)
you can not afford to ml
If you ara In tha market
Thta ta a
for yood furniture. Thl furniture la Jut Ilka new and I
aanltary, and will bear cioet Inapactlon. Wa have ao mucli
to ell we will brain prompt'? at 1:14. aa elated above, o ha
prompt If you want to buy auma food furniture at your own prloa.
ftaven

Turkey Sad Wintar Wheat

PASTIME THEATRE

Ot

Thursday, October 16th, at 421 So. Third St.
Sale Start Promptly at 2:15 P. M.

.

77FTT
II

HMI

AUCTION SALE

White Garage

top of at eel
Nearly iO.OoeQft
wera mtde In t hi eoumry In It IT.
Rodtll
Miami far Rom I.
Ml'

the Famous Racing Melodrama has been
into a Motion Picture by William Fox
ma-l- e
and Will be Seen at the

TUB Ot'AAMTT:R
AI'TM
UAItlATOH
Our p.clnlty la Hadiator 1
alo niaka fendan. hem
hnillra and ffaa Unka. ttti null
Third m. I hona llo.

rrntly

Hcrrrml

er

wilf auto b

From tht Book of France Hodgton. Burnett
A PICTURE MACE TO PLEASE YOU
"
ADDED ATTRACTIONS

ff

furlhr Inrormaiion call
WKITE GARAGE
roanh Conier fttotm oft
For

"Tha man Who Stayed at Ksms"

Be Taken In '

bn

VlAm EflARTI

SEOULAE PRICES

llneita Vnrr Mmblr
All lMiis ihfi Out
of Alljuqueriiiw.

la

A maa meat in a" of merchants an 5
repreaentatlvee (if tha Central Labor
union ha
reu.uat4l by tha
union In a letter tu tho Itualnea
Mer.'a aeaoclatlon. Tha purpo
la to
iraft an agreement In re$rnrd to
union Horn whirh will ba a ratable
o both a.dee. A fur aa known there
ia no dlarontent
amort
the retail
to union nrin
;rke. but according
dip lea neither la there any aorurlty aa
to the employment nf union labor
therrfnr It I a uueitlnn of prlnlp!
to have their relation
thorough. y
airread upon.
A rommlttea of h--n
will ha apportioned by tha local, in met a com
m It tee of the aama number of buU
nt aa men, and merchanta and clerk

PARAMOUNT PRESENTS

fa

i.

Html

MerchanU and Retail
Clerks Asked to Hold
Meeting

TODAY AND TOMORROW

nnMtl1

Read Conditions

la

.

In weal,

aaat portion: loniaht anrf
Tueaday, llttla chanaa In ttni
pei at u

-

who wera at
Alvsrad for th
pant two Cars, Mi Uun night
Mita Fa, whirl they hava matte ar-- I
ranrement
for a aulte or rocim at
t'ifthop a
for an IncUtlnU p i
rloi.
tranunua concert
After a ton an
eaann Maitnm
duett will take a
cumplet rat devotina; hr lima Co
outdoor lifa and rwraatton,
and
plrkerf New Mexico a nn ideal place.
Tha ouii.le ntted theninelves out fully
for much an au'.lna; whtla her, mak- of rUHna;
in
uit
nrt purrhaa
nml habit mm wet) a all tha para- phenalla that truea with It.
Repeated efforta for an Interview'
w.th the couple whila hera failed
completely, and mad me and har hu- band alwaya betnr "out." leaving tha
Impreaaion that they war really on
a vacation and had no dailra to talk
"hop" with any ona.
Thatr child, who at tha lima of H
hlrth wit commonly known aa tha
11000 baby," waa not with Ita par- -'
nia wniia nara.

THEATER

A

j

WEATHER

AND TOMORROW

BAGGOT

KING

R. Slmtmltfil and wit. better knowi
i In
muilo world a Aim Olurk,

Citing, SUrtlnf Thursday

H):

TOKAY

Kcmtti Suit of Rooms at BUh-ep- 'i
Lodfft &1 EanU Ft for an

Alio a HAROLD LLOYD Comedy
"DEFORE BREAKFAST"
Dmm

PERFECT VENTTLATIOH
WHERE EVERYBODY GOES

LYRIC

STAYJN STATE

GREAT AMERICAN NOVEL
V

tlh

tavthlnic.

Fair

A Photodrama Superb from
Harriet Beecher Stowe's

a

of

HUSBAKD DECIDE TO

A Vn

CABIN

..

the rvimernua BuperetlHnn
Italian iMntty la that row
hun prtuiitl tho naoka of
inn, rhihiran will aaalat thn In

of th

GLUCK USD

UNDYING AND IMMORTAL
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At WAT

J
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